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From Lionel Forman

THE "treason" trial bas
ground to a halt to aUow

Mr. Oswald Pirow Q.C. to
consider once more whether
to patch up, slice down or
graft new bits on to his indict
ment-to do the work which
defence advocate I. A. Mai
sels Q.C. angrily claimed
should have been done two
years ago, before the accused
were ever arrested.

The Heat
There was however one imnor

tant difference from the earlier
sittings. Summer has come and
Pretoria's blistering sun turned
the court room into a furnace .
And, unlike the Drill Hall magi
strate, the iUd es,do not pe[l1lji

'C;lnthm ,, ' PaRe 6)

"Justicc delaved is justice de
nied," he said. " What are the ac
cused to do in these adjourn 
ments?" It is all very welff;;;:tilC
Crown which has unlimited re
sources, hut the defence position
~i~"

T he week before the adjourn
ment was vrt ua lly a repeat per
Iorrnance of the opening stages of
rllC tr.ul, with the Crown present 
ing its revised indictment and the
defence presenting an exhaustive
and sometimes bitter attack unon
it. niling noin t upon point in what
Ju ~'l ; cc RumpfT described as "a
formidable argument."

One remarkable thing about the
lencthv defence soccches was the
f uct that they did not reoeat anv
of the arz u-nents presented during
the original application to quash,
the issues then raised having been
dealt w'th in the court's judg
ment. The entire argument was
based on new legal issues.

Of The Pass Raids In Sophiatown

6d.Thursday, October 9, 1!i5S

Five of the six children whose father was killed during a Sophiatown pas. raid.

These Children Lost Their Father As A Result

Of A Police Raid
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SOUTHERN E DITION

JO HANESBURG. I H.: was hale and hearty on Tue~- ONE THING IS CLEAR , HOW-

LAr~~de~~e~f ~~i~hiat~wo~la:nd : ~~~ nl~~~dbUltYi~: i~x\h~ors~~~:t h~ I~6ER'R ~I 6HE¥~A~ADNI~N~
father of six, joined the ranks of few paces from hrs house-dead. CAlFUS WOULD STILL HAVE
those who have lost their lives be- A small two-roomed house in a JEEN ALIVE.-===================1cause of the pass laws. backyard at Tucker Street in

Soph iatown is the home of the tra- F~~~~~~~~I
gedy. A hessian enclosure has been I II
~~~tl~der s ~o Int a~he tn~in~v~~lloon~ th

1
: : The Widow in Mourning I

pic'urcs have been turned to the
wall. The wife of the deceased is
lying in deep distress on a mattre ss
placed on the floor. Only the small •
children seem to be unaware of
what has happened as they play
around the house.

"We were already in bed when
we realised that there was a raid
on and my husband had no per
mit." said Mrs. Motlaba. She kept
w;.,i" <1 h pr cV('~ wth a s-nail
handkerchief as she spoke.

Her huband became agitated.
On two p-evious occasions the
police had raided their home and
they had paid fines of two pounds.
That night thev had no mone v.
When there was a loud resound
inl! knock on the next door Caifu -,
and another man who was in the
how e fled outside.

"That was the last t -rne r saw
him alive." said the wife. When
he did not return during the night,
' he thou ght at first he might have
been arre sted. Early in th-e mor n-I - - - - - ---
jog . however. the next door neigh-

~~u;s t~~~e t~~~~~\ h~id~t\~ ha:r rREASON TRIAL:
husband was lyinl! 1l:: IU I lir , th·'I , _
street. Her worst feas were con-

;;:~d when she wert to investi- Pirow Gels A
WHO KI LLED CAlfUS ? Thlerd Chance

The re is no clear che as to what
happened. A woman n the neigh
bourhood claims to hive seen the
police pursuing sorneine and de
manding, "permit , pernit' ! Where'
your permit ?"

"

JOHANNESBURG.

C~~:u~~tt~s ~~S;'T~~
ON" was the theme of the ANC
Freedom Rally held here last
Sunday, the first large gathering
of the Congress movement since
the ban on meetings was lifted.

The people's determination for
freedom would not be thwarted,
Chief Lutuli said. It was useless to
tell Africans to prote st along con
stitutiona l lines because they had
no constitu tional rights. Extra-
parl iamentary methods were the Mr. Oliver Tarnbo, ANC Secretary-General , addressing the Sophia-
only effective weapons of a de- town rally.
fenceless people. Chief Lutul i en- .
joined .the crowd to. be true to jthe uniform of the ANC wom en,s

l
bol of the peop le's fighting spirit

principles of non-violence. League. and would be remembered as a

In;~;f LU~~~~SW~Sll~4d ~~dth6J:e~f A Symbol ~~~~:~~t ~hic~i bili~}ral~~a:a:~
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TWO NATIONS

IS

and not the European's.
Af ter he h ad sai d that every

bod y wen t aw av , th e driv er. the
poli cemen and then th e spe cta to rs
bot h white and n on-whi te, le aving;
th e Afr ican lying helpless ncar th e
roa d.

My fellow Afr icans, don 't th ink
of the futu re . only o f the pres ent.
Afri cans bring your spi ri t b orne
to Afr ica please .

M. RAMAKATAN E
Davevto«, Ut!II"f1i

An Accident
It wa s on Monday Sept ember

15 when a car dri ve n by a Euro
nea n ran over an A frican who
wn uoi nc to his horne after work.
He di d not not ice the car com ing.
We onlv hea rd the brak es of the
ca r and within a sh ort ti me we
sa w the Af rican with a bicvcle
",alc l the wheel s o f the car. ' H e
h id wo und s a ll over h is bodv, a nd
rh.. cvc lc wa s gro und like mc alies
int o m e a lie rice .

When t he policem en vnok e to
bim , Pol! ,,,,i.1 ~ ! ..,a ~ "i ~ "Wl ' r"v !J

Since the Nation alist Par ty
came to pow er in Ma y 1948 the re
has nev er been an y pe ace among
the Black s a nd Wh iles, a nd yet
the Mi n ister of Na tive Aff a irs sti ll
clai ms th at we are trea ted a ll
rig ht in this co untry. Bu t what
abou t the riots of Zeerust a nd
Sekhukh une lan d an d o thers like
th em ? T here is no country wher e
th e N on -Whit es a re tre at ed as bad
as in So ut h Afr ica. wha t with
pa vses fo r women, Ba ntu ' educa
t ion, Ban tu au thor it ies. kicking
o ut of our ch iefs. dem ol ition of
Af rican locatio ns etc.

We tho ugh t the Gove rnment
was for a ll. bu t we find out it's
o nly for Nat iona list Pa rty su p
por ters. W e had th e o ppr esso r
Str ijdorn as Prime Mini ster , now
we h ave the much wor se Ver 
woe rd , wh o sa ys he was elected
by the will o f God. I will be very
plea sed if any one ca n te ll me in
wh ch chapte rs of tbe BIble it IS
sa id th at nat ion s mu st be op 
pressed.

But the Bible does sa y that a
hou se wh ich divides it self, God
will never enter into it.

A. J . MOFFAT
Newclare Loc a tion.

No Peace Under
Nationalist Govt.

NE W AG E R EADER

The cl imb of Dr , Verwoerd to
power has sh ocked the who le of
th e ci vili sed world because he is
so intoxica ted with his medi aev a l
ma ster ra ce theor ies and race per 
secution. It is crvs ta l clear that
d ur ing h is regime' co lour co nflict
will reac h the point of no return.

In the eyes of the Af rica n
pe op le Verwoerd is like an evil
spirit hovering ove r the Black
races. His rule will show nothing
less than irreconcilable despotism
and avowed disregard for human
suffering and poverty.

It is a pr ofound tr aged y that a
man with such a N az i-like per 
sonalit y shou ld ru le South Africa.
Th e fo rces of li be rat ion must
mobilise as never before so as to
sweep Ve rwoerdisrn int o the du st
bi n of history .

Orl ando.
J oh ann esbu rg.

B. P HA NDE
J oh ann esbu rg,

This is the time of th e yea r
whe n all thos e who can a !ford
it mu st rem emb er t hose \\ ho
live on the oth er side of the
colo ur curt a in in Soutb Africa.
It is a dis grace that such
d iffer ences in the lives of th e
people should persist. It is a re
flection on us all . To tho-e who
ha ve a co nscience at all. Ne w
Alle appeals for financial ass'st
ance so tha t we can heln to
eradicate such a perni cious
sta te o f affairs w here th e I:rea t
ma jori ty o f ou r peop le, b ecau se
of the se t-up in ou r countrv,
bave to live in such abject po 
vertv while the few luxuriat e in
the best of everything,

Start now . Send in yo ur do
nat ions.

La st We ek' s Donation s:
Ca lle Town :

FX.H. 9s.. H.D. S. 9.l . T vnist
5~.. S.K. (Monthly) £5. IX. £1.
T.S . (M onthly) £10, Bliz 10s .,
K .D . tos., A.W. 55.. HR.
(Monthlv) £5 N .\{ . £ 1. H T .
l Os.. RS. IO~. HR. ('10ntll lv)
£5. B.H (Mont hlv) £5. A lly
S is te rs £ 1. A .\1.N IO~ . A iel'
tos., M .G . £1. A G. f 4. A ~

lOs.. To wnd oc £ 1, D .G . £1.
E .B. £4, Bo b £ 1.
Joha n"'f'~bllf1':

T P aarl £5. Amov £1. 2
Friends £~O. J. £ 1'\" lle cl.-e"
" ' ree t £5. Pin , R ~ . Old J - ~ i t l, fll l

£25 . ln tef lcc tu .rl £.7. R ec ul .rr
C'\". Herm ie and M:Ii Y r io.
Port F:liza hc lh :

Gee Sea £2.
TOTAL -£14S 6s. Od.

TH
SUMMER is breaking out a ll

over again and her e in th e
"fairest Cape of them all" the
beau tiful o ld oaks are spread
ing their lovely gree n leaves
li ke a prot ective sh ield over a \l

-the streets of the town. Walk
ing up the Avenue or travelling
th rough th e tunnel of leaf y
trees on the way to Hout Bay ,
one co uld be forgiven fo r be
lieving that this must be the
ne arest approach to pa radi se .

Th a t is until one walk'>
throuuh th e narrow a lley wa vs
of D 'strict 6 or the squalid
nondokk ies of Elsies R iver.
Here there ar e no restful places
from which to ad mire the
scenery or feel blis sfull y pe ace
ful and coo l. Her e is only
mi serv, filth and hot san dy
waste s.

Relief, even in the fo rm o f
nature's protective mantle, does
not co me to the inhabitant s of
the se ar ea s even now wh en
everyth ina is in bloom an d a \l
seem s ri ght wit h the wor ld . In
~l l"q d what comes arc mo re
o0 1ice raids, h ot f'lt iguin l! days
a nd di sco rnfo rt bec ause of the
fl ...~ f1i n l! lack of sanit a ry and
~I,h rt;on a me nit ies . Thi s is th e
,j .,.,e of tJJe year whe n in Ny 
1 M1 swarms of flies bring
~ ; ~ Lo "es~ a nd dea th to the
bab ies.

On the on e hand han ny days
on the beaches r01 the privi
l"" ..~ few hut nnh a on'n e , ;md
; ~ (l l:l t; (l n fo r the unde rpri vi
leged.

2 Arrested
Charge 01
Incitement

JO HA NNESBU RG.
The seco n d ba lch ot C ori g ress rtes

a" estc d on IIlCIICment charges
uus mg from the Apnl sta y-at- 
home campaign now totals 21.

There ale signs th at m ore arrests
will take plac e.

I n a ro und- up by the Spe cial
Branch, Congressmen an d wo me n.
mo st of th em from So phia to wn
and Newcla re , were ar res ted ea rly
in the morning. T hey spen t several
day s in The Fort be fo re th ey wc .e
bailed out.

T hose arrested ar e M esdames
Magdalen Re sha , VIOlet Mol entoe
and Ka te M olale , and Me ssr s. Piet
Ma !c'ofe, Jam es Ke releng , J oshua
Seb okane, Moses Se kop ab e, Rob e rt
Mangone. Morametsi Lekoto, Abe
Molokoan e, Hen drik Legate . Joe
Magorne, Samson Phetl e lo , Pa trick
Letlallo, And ries Mot orn e, Guide
Kco .tsilc, Macdon ald D iseko , Ja cob
Morome and Jack Ntsike,

T he C ro wn sec u red conv ictions
in the first inci temen t case here
and th e def ence a ppea l is now
being awai ted .



n "Economic Rent"

Bolton And 10 Others Swept From Office

o
o PayAn

NEW AGE, THU RSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1958

IN THE NAME OF CHRISTIAN MORALITY

Blacks Must Be Patient

CO:,-/SCIENCE

The Johannesburg City Council
should do all in its power to op
pose any attempt at introducing
apartheid at the Zoo and Zoo Lake,
says the Congress of Democrats in
an open letter to the Council.

COD says the two places have
been open to all for over 50 yean ,
to the enjoyment of all Johannes
burg's citizens. There should now
be no compromise on this issue.

The land was given by Mr. Her
mann Eckstein to the city and the
people of Johanne sburg, without
distinction of race or colour. Any
attempt to restrict entrance on cer
tain days to certain groups, as pro
posed by the Nationalist minority
in the Council. would violate this
bequest.

Nationalist attempts to sow dis
cord where mutual respect has pre
vailed for so long is to be de
plored. and should be ~tren uously
opposed. concludes COD's .pen
letter.

The split in the SABRA move
ment showed that there were people
whose consciences were stronger
than their loyalty.

Territorial apartheid. said Prof.
Pistorius, was not feasible. Apart
heid meant baasskap.

He went on to say that he was
deeply aware of the injustices per
petrated on Africans but no group
had the right to point to another
and say It was responsible for its
bitterness. Any hardening of atti
tude on the part of the Non-White
group would react catastroph ically.
The Non-White should retain his
belief in the essential goodness of

I

JOHANNESBURG. I h~ would have to sha-e his house insist that they have the full ngh:
THE holy scriptures promised with a young ~ouple who would to their house as long as the, p.l~

wi.dows rest ~d co.~fort. 1 hC~n~;h:rPa\vi~I~:entMrs. Selina th~h~m~~d~~; on the o-her hand
B~t m Westonar13 a lite of Marnusr, has been evicted alto- are indignant. "The superintendent
misery for the African widows II gether from her house. has no fight to narrc a ll~ mall III
begins ' as soon as ' their hus- .'i EVER FAILED TO P.\Y stay with us." they sa y. They re-
bands die In all these cases the victims sent even more the fact that they

\Ye~tona ;la , a budding "u ranium ~~ai~ y t~~~ ~~~y re~~d ore~;~. f~~~~ ~~tUb~~~e~.n:o sub-tenants 111 the r
town, sprawls on a windswept \ .
plam in the West Rand. A neat.
small township has been built tor
the Africans a few mile, from .he
town.

Since the creation of the town
ship 12 years ago the rent has been

- - - - - - - - - - - ----- - - - :!5s. which everybody paid with a
smile. Last year the economic rent
system was introduced. All those
earni ng more than £15 a month
arc reou ired to pay £3. I. O. a
month In rent.

CLEVER TR ICK
The location superintendent has

devised a clever way to compel
everybody to pay there high rentals.
The first victims are the widows
and the widowers. The case of
Mrs. Matsie illustrates what is
happening.

l he Matsies were arnonc .t the
first residents in the township. but

JOHANNESBURG. tman, even in the Prime Minister or ~uP~R'~~J?E~~E~¥e di~d.~ 1~
A MONG Whites there was a r.h/~~iJien~~.) st a b le . (Snicker from GAVE THE HOUSE TO

gro.wing sense of doubt about There had to be a change, but A"\:OTHER MAN SO 'fiIAT MRS.
apartheid and Dr. Verwoerd had would change bring happiness it MATSIE'S I:'-/CO\1E A:'-/D THAT
done much to .encourage It, s~ld there was bloodshed'? Justice had to ~r.oULbHE Ext~1rD LRfGE~
rh~ffirs~ ' pu\ii/~~~~i~~' o~d::;: S~t:~ f:~~ r~~I~othJi s~:I~~t.s of men. Vio- MO'\1TH AND THEY SHOULD

raes~ts~e~enCh of the Liberal Party ALLIANCE WITH COD P'it~H~eE~~~~~It~e~Ei~Tthc
Prof. Pistorius told the meeting same boat. A Mrs. Masoe, also

that he believed the alliance of the a widow. was told to find a man
Afr.can National Congress with the to stay with her. "I was confronted
Congress of Democrats, which he with the choice of going out into
called an extreme leftist organ. the wilderness with my three chil
had alienated the sympathies of dren or having a strange man in
tens of thousands of Whites. He my house," she told New Age. Old and ailing, this woman is being ejected from Westonaria because

~i~~egOt~e f~:li~~efa~~ :~:t ~::~ co~~utt~ti~n :nst~h~es, s~~~ri~:e~J~~~ she cannot pay the rent on an economic scale.
was no effective opposition to the transfers the house to another ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Government. familv and the former owner be-

" I will never have any dealings comes a sub-tenant. LAND LIDE IN DURBANwith any organisation that does not Mr. Ben Nkosi's case is even
'ionour Western Civihsation or more ridiculous. He still has a
Chr stian values. I have no willing- wife but at the moment she is
ness to exchange one tyranny for visiting her home reserve. Mr. L eTIONS
another." Nkosi was called to the superinten-

CONSTITUTIONAL dent's office one day and told that
During questio n time an African

i~stt~riu~,u~~f~~~n~:~eto a~~utc:;s~;: Cape Protest Against
tutional approach. It would be good Brakpan Passes

C.O.D. Protests at Zoo ~~id~a~~ t \~~~cet~~f:se~~i~~~ri~~ ' ~: The Cape Weste;~~~J~~~'of DURBAN. been broken and new men and

Lake Apartheid Plan ~~~~ ~~~I~nn~~ c~;s~t~:;~~~e~~~ tl;~ ~~m~;lCt~~a~~t\a:a~ s~a~~~:~~ T~thDU~~~~r ele:rtg~~~~' ~~va~r ~~~.~hi~:ci~d~tor:hf~~ t~:;e,? ;~~
JOHANNESBURG . :~~~Il~e~~~e~~r~h~ngon~~~o~e~h~~ ~~~~: tsw~~enao~h~f ~~~ ~~a~Pt~I~ ~~~~/:a~~~::n~~~: ~ir~fintteOVf~ ~~,oo~oun~~~~~ean~~re B~~ect~&.~

aparthed was not . feasible. The feelmg for the African women in contesting city councillors the sack Non-Europeans do not have the

;fbeba~tItarst%cti~on~.bm~d ~ft1~~~~~ ~~e~ete~~f~~:nc~a~o~~: ~~kale:~ inih~t ~1~\son~e~W~t~~~~~~il~~sio ~h~~ a~d t~:vco~~cite to represent

~o~~~ ~!~ec~~~ ~vs~rnnsl!t~~~ ~fo~~I~~Y ~~~~g~~h:~a~sp:~~i; a~h~~~d~~~~ ~~i:-h~le~h~ w::i~dun~~~h s~~gii~ Eu~~~~~~~h W~:n~le~s~d t~~ s~eon~
Questlo~er : The African people women must know that these support in his move to have future change in the Council, only time

are suffering. Must we wa.lt for a reference books mean distress and mayors elected by public vote and will tell if the new members will

~:~~f~l.l ;{ha ~~bb~al~98~0? influence J a i.I.:~r :~:llA~~~:~ ~e~~e~~til we ~~n~l~~te~ot~~o t~:il:~g~~ ~~r~yns~~~ ~fn~~~_~it~eeg:o~[e.the thousands

St~r:~~ P::~f1ili~ ~y y~~t ~~; ~t~~~ %~~ew~r~r~V~~V::::~d bci~~~: t~~~ew~i~~~st surprise of the elec- W~~:sst~~~~ being asked by Non-
[rom the Transvaal In Parliament, The statement IS Signed by Mrs. tron was the defeat of Mr. J. C. . ' .
Twenty years later the. Nationalists Annie Silinga, President of the Bolton by a newcomer, Mr. E. I WIll the new. Council call for
ha~ a ~~Jonty: Was It not worth ANC Women's League. Kerdachi. and the defeat of Mr' lthe deproclarnation of the Grou p
while giving this trend a chance? ---<s>--- R. A. Carte by Mr. T. Warmen. A~ea Proclamations of June .6?

ha~nc~~~~i~~ti~~~l ~:n~a tiona l is ts Prayer Meeting For ~~~tl~a;:~a rf~~esf21 ~~a~~ easD~~~~'~ ~11~h~h~e~i~~s~fd~h~fc~~nc";;~~~~
YO~~o:~::~f:i~f: :~J~r~~~n~elp by Treason Accused ~~~lS m~~e b~le~~~I:redf i~~life:; I~~~ei;~e~~ntsa~~~; ~f ~i~;~?g ~m

Mr. V. Goldber g, speaking from . DURBAN. he was in arrear.s with his rat~s the voteless people be given CIVIC

~:~~~itssa::asth:~r~:dC;:~:::s i~~ sp~i~r p:a~r ~~~ti;: a:\\~~d~~nt~ ~~tio~.xes at the time of the norm- ~~~~I~~~vid~d t~~ tS~:~u:~~~ean:~
stance of the ANC and from the Special Centre on Sunday, Septern- After meeting behind closed How well the Councillors man
same platform fro~ which Prof. her 2~ . Among those present were doors for approximately two hours , aae the alfa;rs or the Cltv will de
Pistorius was now spenkin= Mr. Chief A. 1. Lutuli and other pro- the councillors elected Mr. W. E. pend largely on how well they man-
Olivu Tambo, the ANC lenenl vincial leaders of the African Shaw as the new mayor. age tl) satisfy the needs of the
secretary, had said that the ANC Na tional Con~ress. The Rev Canon NON·WHITE NEEDS majority of the people-the Non-
and COD were brothers. Zulu presided over the meeting. Now that the power groups have Europeans



PEOPLE'S DE MA N DS

In the eyes of the Coloured
peop le, and all demo crats of all
race s, they are no compensation
for the lack of full an d equal
democratic righ ts, which Dot one
of the Co loured representatives
demanded for his constituents.

Can the reason for this be,
perhaps, that the Coloured
people themselves are not
voicing this demand with the
strength and determination
that one is entitled to expect?

P.E. Nationalist Bank
Demands Pass from

Women Clients
PORT ELIZABETH.

Mr s. Rebecca Tsewana de
ma nded all her mo ney from
the Volks ka s when she was
told to produce a Reference
Book befo re she could with
draw mon ey from her acc ount.

She told New Age th at when
the te ller insisted on the Re
ference Book she wen t to her
lawyer who phoned the bank.
The bank told the lawy er to
send he r back.

The teller reprimanded her
for consulting a lawyer and
tried to per suade her not to
close the account, but she told
him she Was no longer pre
pared to support a bank that
used the mac hinery of the Na 
tion alist Go vernment. Accord
ingly she gave five days' notice

~ t o withdra w all her mone y.

Is this contradiction due to
plain opportunism or plain stu
pidity? Or has Mr. Barnett
started to see the ligh t? At any
ra te, he did mention the popula
tion regis tra tion "witch-hunt" and
the brok en homes it was cau sing'
he did ask for increased represen:
tatio~ for the Colo ure d people ;
he did ca ll Job reser va tion "the
direct negat ion of the principles
laid down by one of the founders
of the Nationa list Par ty , General
Her tzog" ; he did menti on the ill
cidence of T .B. among the
Coloured people and plead for
Government aid for school-feed
ing; he did raise the issue of the
withdrawal of Government aid
for the Eoa n Group.

In a session in which the
Co loured represen ta tives on the
who le sho wed either disgusting
Ignorance or blatant unconcern at
th e position and needs of the
Colo ured peop le. these few
crumbs fro m Mr. Barnett 's table
a re a bou t all tha t can be men
uoned on the credit side .

WERE

Roux , in the longe st and most
impassioned oration he delivered
in the House , " th at the Mini ster
h imself will rea lise that the
av erage farm er ca nn ot exist on an
income of £650. It is well-nig h
impossible."

How man y of Mr . Ie Roux's
co nstituents get £650 a year, one
wonders? But M r. Ie Roux ha d
no t forgotten them. Unless some
th ing was' done fo r the farm er. he
sai d. " if he is now ob liged to
economise an y further he can
only do so by reducing the wages
of his Coloured lab ourers. They
a lready earn very little an d I can 
not see how thei r wages can
po ssibly be reduced any further."

Well , it was rea lly nice of Mr .
le Roux to have rem embe red the
C oloured labourers at all, don't
yo u think?

In othe r speeches Mr. Ie R oux
sa id : "The Coloured franchise is
no longer an issue today" ; Col 
oured voters should not have to
register at police station s; and "I
should like to adm it th at four or
five months ago I was one of
those people who wer e absolutely
opposed to a Depar tment of
Coloured Affairs," but now "I
mu st sa y th at of all the Govern
ment departments with which I
have had any dealings during my

i~~i~~~~ ~~o b~:: h~~~i~l~ewf~: 1iF~55::~~~~==~::m
mo st .. . I hop e the Department
will continue in th is way."

MIXED MARRIAGES

He concluded an otherwise un
distinguished con tribution to the
session by appealing to the Go v
ernment to extend the pro visions
of the Mixed Ma rriage s and Im
mor ali ty Acts to relat ions between
Co lo ureds and A fri cans- a sug
gestion which was as warml y
welcomed on th e Government
benches as it was condemned by
leaders of th e Coloured commu
nity which Mr. le Roux is sup
posed to represent.

Mr . Holland , the M .P. for Ou
teniqua, alt hough a member of
the U .P. caucus, also started the
session by offerin g " to co -operate
with the Government in whatever
matters might be ra ised in the in
te rests of the Coloured commu
nity." But at leas t he didn 't follow
the others in supp ort ing the
tran sfer of vocational training to
the Coloured Affair s Departm ent.
He even co ndemned it as "dis
crim inat ion ."

His main line dur ing the ~~~ii:$~=====~~~~
session was that Govern ment poli-
cies were d riving the Coloured ;------ _

inet~P~hea~~~sfrof~ht~eA~i~~~~ , aI~~ Indian Taxi Drivers
~~~~: ouat~o b~0~~~3i s:~·ing T:~~ Win Appeal
so much fo r the Co loure ds, of
co urse as fo r the Wh ites DU RBAN .

"when I refe r to the peo ple of An ap pea l by .eight Indian taxi
South Africa," he said du ring th e operators and drivers agam st their
deb ate on the Electoral Law ~onvlctlOn and sente nces for ca rr y
Amendment Bill, " I am referring mg Eu ropea n passengers was up
to my people, the Wh ite people." hel d In the Supreme Cou rt last

~~s C~~~gO;~li~~ t~en~~to~~at thi~ weIe~. his judgment Mr. Justice
Co lour ed vot ers to the common Ca ney sa id: " There ar e many
roll. fac~ts of life in ou r co untry in

MR. BARNETT ~~f: Ico~~en~ot f~~pp~s;m;~fs~~~
Perhaps the one who sho wed separation on the bas is of colour;

mo st knowledge of the position for example , in th e emp loyment by
of the Coloured peop le, though European s of chauffe urs for thei r
he also didn 't reflect it accu- priv ate motor ca rs , in th e public
ra tely , was Mr . Barne tt . the M. P, serv ice of the removal of house
fo r Boland. He sta rted off by sup- hold rubbish an d in a host of other
po rting the tran sfer of vocational sit uations. We cannot p resume or
education to the Coloured ass ume th at as a matter of course
Affairs Department. but ended by a bsence or negation of separat ion
declaring, in th e debate in com- is unr easonable.
mittee of supply on Coloured " It remains to be proved in rel a-
Affai rs: tion to any pa rticula r set of cir -

" I cann ot ever accept the De- cums tances . Consequently the by
partment of Co loured Affairs law is not shown to be ult ra vires
either politic all y or in prin ciple and so the appellants wer e entitled.
. , . I do not belie ve that the even oblig ed, to conve y th e Euro
Coloured people sho uld ever have pean passengers they did convey.
been separated poli tically and "The appeal is allow ed and the
~~~~I~!callY from the Whit e ~~W~i.~,t i ons and sentences are set

REPS
FLOP

PA RLIAMENT
by C.P.E.

Gove rn ment. Truly the Nats
could ru b their hands and con
gratulate thems elves on having
sco~ed a firs t-class victory with
their Separate Representation of
Vote rs Act .

EULOG Y TO STRIJDOM

Bloom berg spoke seven times
durin g the th ree-month-long ses
sion . Not once did he mention
Pop ulation Registration. Group
Areas. J ob Reservation or any o f
the oth e r d isabilities which are
suffered by th e Coloured people.
He en ded an inglorious perform
ance with a eulo gy On the de ad!
of Striidom wh ich must make him
blush if he ever reads it again:

"It is not really possible On th is
sad occ asion to pay ad equate tri
bute to the memory of our
lame nted Prim e Mini ster ," he
sa id. "So ut h Afric a, the land of
his birth , feels it is the nation's
sorr ow, and irresp ective of race or
colou r o r creed today pays respect
to his reve red memory . ..

"Ou r voices of pr aise, sir, can
not restore our friend to life . ..
His life Will rev ea l a glowing ex
ample of a national figure who
dedica ted himself conscientiously
a nd honestly to the public servic e
. . . He ha s gone, sir, in the plen i
tude of his powers and in the
noon tide of his popularity . . .
he has left be hind a place of dis
tinct ion in the annals of thi s
country, whi ch will always remain
a sou rce of grea t pride and co n
solatio n to th ose who were ne ar
a nd dea r to him . . ."

Reve red ? Pop ular? A source
of great pride and con sol at ion to
the Col ou red people, Mr . Bloom
berg ? For whom do you think
you are speaking in the House?
Who vo ted yo u in? What do the y
expe ct from you? Certainly not
paeans of praise for .their en e
mies, Re spect fo r the dead is on e
thin g. Adulation is quite another,
unca lled for and dist asteful a'S
coming fr om the representative of
a people who have suffered so
much from th e detestabl e policies
for which Sri jdo m stood.

THE OTHERS

So m uch for Mr. Bloomberg.
Wh at of th e ot hers?

Br iefly. Mr. Ie Roux (M.P . for
Karoo) seemed to spend most of
h is time plea ding for the win e
fa rmers, who. he said, were suffer '
ing as a result of the new tax on
sp irits . With th e price of wine a t
£6 lOs. a leag uer, the average in
come of the wine farmer would
be only £650.

" I am convi nced," sa id Mr . Ie

" improved fac ilities" for Coloured
tra inees land better job s for a
hand fu l of Coloure d teachers?)
But the fact rema ins the transfer
will help consolida te the po sition
of Du Pl essis and his boys in th e
Co loured Affa irs Department,
help for ge the fett ers of apart
heid for the Col oured people.

No t for nothing did th e
Minister of Education, M r. de
Wet Ne l, ooze ap pre ciat ion of th e
effo rt') o f the " independent"
Coloured M. P.s .

"I want to congratulate t he
Co lou red re presentatives very sin
cerel y on th e attitude they ha ve
ad o pted. This is really a n ew
dawn in th e history of South
Af rica ."

Indeed it was. - This was the
first time Co loured rep resentatives
had ap peare d in the House, and
here th ey were supporting the

T~~n:astw:Si~:e offi~rIi~~
which the four representatives
elected by the Coloured voters
in terms of the Separate Re
presentation of Voters Act
took part. It was a short
session, but sufficiently long
to expose the shortcomings of
the so-called Coloured repre
sentatives.

Even the Parli amen tary com
ment ator of the Cape Ti mes,
Adderley, was constrained to re
mark in his end-of-the-session
review: "Ea sily the least impres
sive group in the House (of As
sembly) were the th ree In depen
dent Coloured Re presen tatives
.. . . their perfo rman ce hardly
help ed to convey the Coloured
community's opinion ve ry pos i
tively to the House."

I can only add th at the per
formance of the four th, M r. Hol 
land , who joined th e United
Party caucus , was equaIly unim
pres sive.

DEFE ATI ST
Onl y one of the four , M r. Abe

Bloomberg, had been in Parlia
ment before. And fro m the word
go he took the defea tist line of
appeasement.

" Whether We lik e it or no t," he
said in the Budg et debat e, " we
must reconcile our selves to the
fact that this country for th e next
five years an d po ssibly longe r is
goin g to be con troll ed by th e
Nation alist Gove rnme nt. T his is a
reali st ic approach. We mu st re
con cile ourselves to th e fact that
the destiny of this country now
lies in the han ds of the Nat ion al
ist Government."

N ot for Mr . Bloomb erg to tilt
against wind mills-or even to
break a lance for democratic
righ ts for h is constituen ts.

Not once during the Budg et de
bat e did he sa y a word about the
Coloured people, about their
po verty and the need to devote
some of the resources of the State
to uplifting th em. Ins tea d, he pro
claimed unashamedly: " I would
like to commend the Mini ster of
Finance on at least two aspects of
his Bud get proposa ls. These as
pect s relate to th e Min ister 's de
cision to abolis h the super tax on
bon us shar es, and secon dly to his
proposal that fore ign-own ed com
pani es should no lon ger be liable
for taxa tion on the pro fits mad e
fro m the sale of sha res and gold
acquired in the Union."

Was Mr. Bloomberg speaking
for the Co loured peop le , no ne of
whom pay super-tax (and few
enough are ab le to make a profit
on gold acqui red in the U nion)?
No, and in the next sent ence h e at
least had the grace to admit it :

"These pro posals are of some
persona l inte res t and satisfaction
to me •••"

Quit e.
A BAD START

Mr . Bloomberg star ted off the
session by announcing, on behalf
of him self. Mr. Barn ett and M r.
Ie Roux, that: "If we are con
vinced that the Governmen t is
pursuing meas ures wh ich ar e in
the interests of the Col oured
people, we will not hesitate to
support the Government . . . we
are per fectl y willing to hel p the
Gov ernm ent to ob tain . .. good 
will and co-opera tion f rom the
Coloured peop le."

Wha t? For th e construction of
apa rthe id? Apparently yes. fo r
the first act of the three "i nde 
pendent" Colo ure d M. P .s wa s to
support th e tra nsfer of vocati onal
educ at ion to the Coloured Affa irs
Dep artment. .

Admittedly, th ey were backed
in this by th e Teachers' Educ a
tion al and Professional Associa
tio~, which fell for the bait of

COLOURED
A
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Snacks

WOODSTOCK TOWN HALL
Mondav, October 20th

8 p.m. till midnight

Coffee Bar

MANNEQUIN PARADE
See Cape Town's leading Coloured mannequi ns displaying
the latest summe r fashions by all the famous Houses of

the town.

Also Variety Show including penny whistle
band, soloists, oriental dancing and dance band

* 6 BIG PRIZES TO BE WON!* 6 BEAUT IFUL DRE SSES GIVEN AW AY FREE!!

Wa lking through th e streets of Pretoria on th eir way to the treason court are (left to right) accused
N. Sejak e, E. P. Moretsele, J. K. Nkadimen g, a frie nd and B. Seitsbiro.

The heavy vote in favo ur of the
de G aulle constitution in the
other F rench colonies in Africa
indic at es that the people of these
territor ies are not yet filled with
the determination to have thei r in
dependence, come what may . Per
haps it is also a tribute to the

~~~~~:dmil~ar~lfre~~~i~ori~~~h :~J I-------~-----------------------
which prevented the Afr ican
peopl e from voting free ly.

But the ex treme skill displ ayed
,by de Gaulle in puttin2 across his
constitution to Af rica should not
be overlooked. On his tour to
Af rica , ib,elf an indica tion of his
intere st in th e peo ple of the con
tinen t. de G aulle posed as the
liberator of the African peo ple.

Th e me re offer of a vote to the
major ity of the people in the
differen t territories was designed
to win him great sup port. Then,
too , he promised the Fren ch colo
nies complete internal aut onomy,
a big advance On the present
po sition.

Fi na lly he threatened any cou n
try tha t voted against his consti
tu t ion and for independen ce, with
economic disaster.

Th e opportunists of the kind of
Houphet-Bo igny , most p rominen t
poli tician in French Afri ca, wh o
sits in the de Gaulle Cabi net and
who ha s represented France at
UNO , hastened to hitch their
wagon s to the rising sta r of de
Gaull e. Also. de Gaulle's propa
gandists spared no effort and
spent enormous amounts of cash
on thei r campaign for a "Yes"
vote fo r th e constitution.

MADZUNYA INELIGIBLE
AS ANC PRESIDENT
Nkobi Replies to the "World"

JOHANN ESBURG . ANC has again been postponed to " development along your own

MR~J~~b~A~ZJ;~rtic:~s~~~ rnoO~Ta~d~" and 2. It will be held ~~~:~; ISo~~h br;.;r\~~t i~n;.°r:~l:~
tional Congress and could not Both Me ssrs Madzun ya an d Le- ra cial society and in the same
therefore be a candidate for the ballo had per sistently a ttacked the breath denied the multi-racial form
Tra nsvaal pres idency, Mr. T . Nko bi, po licy ofCongress publ icly an d had of struggle. Wh y? The. World , if it
secretary of the Tr ansvaa l Adrnini- flouted Its authon ty, Th ey ha d was honest , had to reali se. th at. there
str ative C omm ittee of Congress, trea ted Cong ress deci sions With con- was no fund ame ntal an tithesis be
told New Age in an exclusive int er- tempt. Th ey now claim ed that th ey tween progressive African national
view last week. ha d had no opportunity to defend ism and an allia nce with other

M r. N kobi was commenting on themselves fro m expul sion, but to gro ups.
sta tements of Af rica nist (or Nati on- hav e, asked them to do so wou ld 'S>---

~~~licft~lif~ t~~d,t~rld.. gt~~tn w~~t~ have b:lruEf~~i~i~~:kobi. No Increase in
Th e co nference of the Transvaal ofT~::;::t~~~ t~:~ns~cl:s~r~~~ Bread Price

~r~:i~e c:::rer:~ced=~:~e~A" .. "CAP E TOWN.

European Shop established br anches had heen sup - The decision of the ~heat
plied with cards. Board ,not to tncre.a~e th~ price of

B D A
The repo rt in The World th at the bread, IS greet ed With relief by all,

Algeri a- Too High' urnl own I ~c~s~~,t ~::pT;:~s:::r~~:fe~~ :~~~Ia~r t~h~~n-Ti~:op~~lo~eo~~e~

Pedd.
ee ence was sheer incitement. bre ad- line ," says a sta tem.ent issued

T he Africanists had fail ed to pro- by th e "Save Ou r Dal ly Bread
Wh at a bout Algeria? Ir onicaIIy duce any sensible prin ciple d rea son Committee."

enough, according to the News agains t the Congress alliance and "A rise in the pr ice . of bre~d
Chro nicle, French Generals are Fro m G ovan Mbeki th e C hart er and thu s resorted to wou ld have led to .an increase III

~a~~~~n~i:h lthB~c~~~e 'Je:~'is Vf~: PORT ELIZABETH. ~~:a~ntr~g~s;:~r1~~;·0~hea~::ekdo'Z ~~~~~t~~I~~ai~~d rud~se:;e'ou:nco~:
~~~~e:e~~s th~t~tOn~t~~n~ w'~~~ IJ'H;~~ iSth~O ~~~v~o ~~i~~o~~: ~~:~~~ t~n~g~f~g~~~~nall th"~s w~~ ~~~~e Sl~~~dan~~r o~ii~ft~e a~~i~~~
pened-afte r all, there was one p~rtfI}ent is cre ating in the Peddie progr essive in C~mgress, . the p~oposed m~reases and those
soldier for every eight vot ers Distr ict, It was no acci dent that the Antl- collecting the signatures reported

As one French newspaper A Eu ropean-owned shop wen t Charterists' p rogra mm e was based that people of aU ra ces and all
aske d: If onl y 1.5 of the Algerian up in smo ke last week in not on a policy of opp osition to the income g~oups wer e strongly op-
peo ple are in favouI' of indepen- myst~rlOus cir cumstances , Go vernment but simply an attack po~.ed to .It.

~~~:S<1rf;omfo;ra5g&00~hyF:~nc~ m~~~~ra~aP6:~e~m;~~e;d t~e c~ll~~~ on~: <:.~f~~~es·nat i ona l ism.. ex. helP~~ i~s\~~ t~:~~ai~~~h~~d w~ll
troop s to be employed in figh ting tive fine o f £1,053 as payment for pounded by The . World so un ded who signed the pet ition. Our work
them? dama ge to th e fen ce which ha d similar to th e Nationalist policy of wa s no t 111vain.

As for France, the French been erec ted by the N.A.D. After 1-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

6~0~eh?;t:iy 1~~1fl~1 b~:~;~~~v~~ ~~n~;~P~~eha~a~i::se~o~m~:Jo~~~ , ,~~~~~~~~===========~ I
demagogy, deceit and dictatorial decided to cal l a meeting.
con trol of the means of propa- Since th e headman refused to
ganda. have a N A D meeting at his place,

IT IS IMPORTANT TO RE - a European trader's sh op was se
MEM BER , HOWEVER, THAT lected as the site. T wo days befo re
THOUGH OBJECTIVELY SUP· the meeting was due to be held , the
PORTING FASCISM BY VOT- sho p was burn t down.
ING FO R DE GAULLE, THE Th is is the second time that this
MA JORIT Y OF THE FRENCH shop has be en dest ro yed by fire.
PEOPLE DID NOT ACTUALLY Abo ut fou r years ago it was bu rn t
INT END TO CAST THEIR down du r ing an eco nomic boycott.
VOTES F OR FASCISM. De From reports which trick le
Gaull e m ade so many promises to th rough fro m th is closely patroIled
so ma ny peopl e that ea ch person area, poli ce dogs have been fol
voted for him for a differen t lowing up a spoor, but no ar rest s
reasen. hav e bee n ma de.

As the fascist pla n to tak e over H eadmen ar e finding it mo re
France unfolds in a ll its details, an d more difficult to get the people
the French people will come to to co-operat e with them , and it
realise how they have been mls- seems likely that befor e long the
led, and then they will tum (0 Na tionali st G ov ern ment will hav e

:~~:S~I.~~o b:av:hei:ist~:~~~~~~ !~~r~m~~~yt~?:t~;;E;~\~~e;~l?~~ ~~
opposItIon to de G aulle . some of th e Re serve s. '~;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~, I

Other Territories

man and Italian capit al has been
poured into a vast 200 million
dollar bauxite scheme, and the
ca pital ists o f th ese countries will
not allow their investments simply
to waste away.

Another possibility for rais ing
fu nds has been sug gested by one
of Ghana's leading. semi-official
newspap ers, which has stated that
both Ghana and Guinea should
explore possib ilities of securing
a loan from the Soviet Union.

NEW AGE, T H URSD AY:....., _OC_T_O_B_'E_R_9..:...,_19_58~_~_~,---,",------=- _

VOl S FOR
ENCE

TIONS, WH O IS N OT PRE
PARED T O STI CK HIS NECK
OUT TOO FA R IN ORDER T0
BRING A BOUT SOC IALISM IN
AFRICA.

WORLD STAGE
by

Spectator

Soviet Aid?

The Fren ch , howev er, are not
the onl y ones interested in Gui
nea. A considerable amount of
Canadian . American, Swiss, Ger-

The mo st intere stin g question
facing Gu inea at th e moment is
where it is going to get its "lots
of capital" from.

Under the energetic leadership
of Sekou Toure, Guinea has em
barked on an ambitious pro'
gramme of industrialisation.
Toure has abolished the corrupt
French office of the cantonal
chiefs, an d is no w havin2 a cadr e
staff of 106 adm inistrative experts
trained to ru n the country.

Capital IS urgentl y needed to
keep up th is programme of indus
trial isation, an d de Gaulle has
threatened to cut G uinea off with
out a penn y for hav ing the "im 
pudence" to vo te agai nst his
consti tution.

Not onl y tha t, de G aull e threat
ened that shoul d Guinea vote
agains t his cons tituti on. the 3,000
or so Fre nch officia ls would be
withdrawn , an d France would
cease to import 63 % of Gu inea's
expor ts.

Whether de Gaulle intends to
carry out this threat remains to
be seen . It is unlikely, however,
that France will be prepared to
sacrifice its investments in the
coun try, particularly in view of
the r ich profits in the offinj:t fro m
the exp loita tion of the rich baux
ite deposits in th e territory.

On the other hand, Fr ance will
be reluctan t to see a pr osperous
independent Guinea setting an ex
ample to the remai ning F renc h
colol".ies in Af rica, an d m::.v thus
try to " teach G uinea a lesson ."

Need For Capital

of Sov iet a gent trying to esta blish
Gu inea as the thin edge of the
Soviet wed ge into Africa.

"The truth is ra the r that he sees
himself al' the lead er of a large
federation of independent African
States."

In a rec ent issue Time maga
zine. in a special report on
F rench We st Africa, spoke of Se
kou Toure as a one-time agitator
now turned mild administra tor .
" I am no sociali st," Time quotes
hi m as h av ing stated , "and neither
are my coll eagues.

"We hav e studie d the principles
of socialism, Com munism, the
M .R.P., th e European Unionists,
and we h ave adopte d principles
which correspond to the needs of
Africa tod ay." Chie f need in
Africa tod ay : " Lots of capital.
Bu t to attr act it we must inspire
confidence in our invest ors ."

TH E TR UTH PROBABLY IS
THAT EV EN SEK OU TOURE
HIMSELF WOUL D HAVE DIF
FICULTY DE FI NING EXACT
LY WHAT HE IS. THE PE R
SONALITY HE APPEARS T O
RESEMBLE MOST IS THAT
OF DR . NK RUM AH, PRIME
MINISTER OF GHANA-AN
A F RIC A N N ATI ON ALI ST
WITH SO CIA LIST INCLlNA-

Sekou Toure

Socialist?

The newspapers d iffer as to the
views and polic ies of th is man.
An early repo rt in the London
Times sugg ested th at h e wanted to
turn French Guin ea into Africa's
first People 's Democrac y.

The Lond on News Chronicle
has this to say: "The Right-Wing
French newspap ers ar e suggesting
today th at Sek ou Toure-who ad
m ittedl y flirted with C ommunism
in his trade union days-is a kind

Why Guinea?

THE local press , gloating
over de Gaulle 's heavy

victory in the recent referen
dum for his new constitut ion,
has quietly ignored the mas
sive vote against the constitu
tion which was recorded in
the French West African terri
tory of French Guinea.

In French Guinea the vote
against the constitution was
no less than 98.2% of the
total. By means of this vote,
the people of French Guinea
have shown decisively that
they wish for complete poli ti
cal independence.

Yet another colony has broken
free of the chains of colonialism.
French Guinea now joins the
ranks of the free nations of
Africa.

Why did the people of this ter 
ritory choose independence so
rea dily while in all other African
territories the vote was heavily in
favour of remai ning in the
"F rench community?"

F rench Guinea does no t appear
to be more he avily industrialised
and advanced than some of the
territories which voted for de
Gaulle's constitution .

It ha s also not been the scene
of recen t savage colonialist re
prisals of the sort tha t shook
Madagascar when the people of
that islan d ros e again st Fr ench
rule in 1947.

The pre ss generally asc ribes
Guinea's special vote to the per 
sonality of that co untry's leading
politician and Prime Mini ster,
Sek ou T oure .

Though such an exp lana tion is
far too sim ple, and pr omp ts one
to ask wh y such a person ali ty
aro se on ly in F rench Guinea,
there can be little dou bt that Se
kou Toure did exercise a con sider
able influen ce on the vote.

Coloured Typiste
Angers Whites

PORT ELIZABETH.
A number of busin ess conc ern s

in a building her e have signed a
petition to the landlord threaten
ing to leave the building unless
one of the offices gets rid of their
Coloured typiste, Miss Soph ie Wil
liams .

The typ istes in the other offices
said that they as Afrikane rs were
not goin g to tolera te a Col ou red
woman as typist e. The y ob jected
also to her using their clo ak room
an d said they would teach he r to
"keep her place. "

The firm empl oying Miss Wil
liams ha ve decided to seek pre
mises elsewhere , as th ey a re sa tis
fied with h er serv ices and wa nt to
retain her as typiste, T he Euro
pean women in the building have
made no compla ints again st the
Co loured women emplo yed there
to clean the offices and make tea.

FR NCH GUINE
INDEPE
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versary celebrations of their
mighty ancestral homeland.

*CRIME costs £5 million a year
in this city, One is not sur

prised since crime is always the
most expensive in places where
extreme wealth and extreme po
verty go side by side. The spate
of holdups might have subsided,
but the pass arrests and the per
mit raids and the sweated labour
for low wages continue. With the
cops concentrated upon raiding
the townships and stoppin g inno
cent Africans on the streets for
passes, the real mobsters and
highwaymen are bound to get
bolder and bolder.

What we need is more attention
to the prevention of rea l crime
rather than to terrorising and
harass ing peace-loving communi
ties.

*I ~I~~d tf~ S~i~~d~ ~~yh~;~
that I will find someth ing different
every time I arrive.

That spiv in the I:1'cen felt hat
and the check overcoat is still
determined to sell me a watch.

¥-

I~l11~ ::~~~~e~e~v_~:~~e;c;~~~
fumed advertisements. This one
smelled of lavender.

I wonder what kind of perfume
will be used to advertise a Na
tiona list Party rally?

ALEX LA GUMA.

CYPRIAN'S 9UEEN AT THE TREASON TRIAL: The Ndlovukazi-wife of Cyprian kaDi nizulu.
~aramou~t chief of Zulula.nd- was one of the spectators at last week's proceedings of the treason trial
In Pretoria. From left. to right: Mr. M . B. Yengwa, ,\'Ir. A. S. Manana (in the background ), the N dlovu-

kazi, Dr . W. Z. Conco, Mr . Mankaza na (not one of the ace used.]

*

~~ ~~~e~a~~~~~t ~~:ddq~~~~;~
of the Dynamos (named after tha t
famous football team?) spectatmg
at their anniversary celebrations,
They're a youth club, one of
whose ambitions is to bring about
the toen adering of young people
of all racial groups. And from the
enthusiasm displayed by the orga
nisers and all present one gathers
that there is a stro ng possibility
of success in their work.

There seems to be considerable
support from certain elderly
youths, too. And the enerD' put
into the rock '0 rolI made yours
truly feel a little ancient. Mat 'be
the Russians' latest rejuvenation
methods are called for.

INco~e;tt~~ntJfe~r~nota~:d;~uo~
petty thievery. Or is it the electric
chair? Claims to be the leaders ot
civilisation, western or otherwise,
by the U.S.A. won't hold much
water with the people Uncle Sam
wants to influence while a lot of
state legislation still verges on
barbarism.

And the commutation of J immy
Wilson's sentence from death to

life imprisonment by the governor

At the close of his own argu
ment Mr. Maisels pointed out to
the COlli t that the defence could
not rely on Mr. Pirow's an
nouncement last week that if the
Crown failed to prove a can
sp.racy the accused would go
free.

In spite of what Mr. Pirow
said the indictment still provided

Pirow's Statement
No Help

giving of partic ulars. This was
" the most embarr assing indict
ment ever brought in the Trans
vaal." The indictment was "com
plctely chaoti c." It was "a scan
dal that the Crown should act in
this manner." He concluded: "The
only cours e open to this court is
to quath this monstrous indict
ment."

for the conviction of the accused
as individuals, conspiracy or no
conspiracy, and the defence had
to meet the charge actua lly set
out in the indictment, and not in
the way Mr. Pirow might choose
to interpret that charge.

The only real effect of Mr.
Pirow's statement was to demon
strate the embarras sing nature of
the indictment, because it was ob
vious that if Mr. Pirow and the
court disagreed on how the indict
ment was to be interpreted the
accused were being presented with
an ambiguous char ge.

It was clear tha t Mr. Pirow's
whole aim was to avoid the rule
of evidence which required the
Crown to produce at least two
witnesses to every overt act fIf
trenton; "and that ," said Mr.
Ma lsels, "is not the proper way
for a prosecutor to approach a
case."

Defence leader I. A. Maisels Q.C.,
sketched by I. O. Horvltch,

(Cont inued from page I)
the accused to remove their
jackets.

True to its tradition from the
very first days of the preparatory
examination , the ministry respons
ible for the technical arrange
ments of the trial has proved it
self hopelessly incompetent. The
hall has virtually no ventilation
system. and as a stroke of genius
the public works department has
made windows which it is impos
sible to open. except for little fan
lghts at the top. Two fans are in
stalled ab ove the judges, but thev
make such a noise that they are
SWItched off immediately court
commences. And when, as an
emergency measure a fan was, on
the day of the adjou rnment ,
placed near the accused. it too
made such a noise that the ac
cused had to choose between bak
ing and being deafened.

Little wonder then that there
was a gasp almost of hor ror in
court, when Mr . Maisels' heartfelt
plea, "How often is the Crown
goin2 to come here with new
amendment s to irs indictment?"
was answered by Justice Rumpff:
"It seems to me that there will be
as many amendments as there are
applications to quash."

The defence arguments for the
quashing of the indictment were
presented by five advocates
Messrs Kentridge, N icholas,
Fischer Q.C., Maisels Q.C. and
Slovo, in that order . They claimed
that the charge disclosed 110
offence. that the acts alleged
could not constitute treason, that
the mere possession of documents
(upon which the charge against
some accused is based) was not
an act at all, let alone a criminal
act: that the Crown had not car
ried out the court' s order to sup
ply particulars prope rly; that the
accused cannot all be joined at
the same trial.

"T ON"

"Monstrous',
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KEEP NEW AGE
ALIVE! SEND YOUR
DONATlON TODA Y

Cyprus is not incompatible
with membership of the Com
monwealth,

Thus far the British colonial
author. ues have refused even to
consider Makartos' new plan.
They prefer to keep Cyprus as a
rn.l ta ry base ruled by the sword,
with British troops bringing death .
hatred and destruction wherever
they go.

Social
Scienlis s Meet

In Progue
Sa~Ed l~r~~l~ i~o~~;r~;~s t ~~;o~
Prague last week under the
auspices of Unesco to analyse the
extent to which cultural and so
cial differences between nat ions
are productive of tensions and
misund erstanding.

The meeting provided a chance
for economists. lawyers. sociolo
gists and political scientists from
east and west to explore each
other 's minds lind methods of ap
preach 10 their subjects.

It is tbe result of a series of
separate meetings held oyer the
past two years , which have shown
that professional social scientists
can often find comm on I(M un d, in
. pite of their Ideolol:ical differ
1l'o\II!~ r"!om~ '~'1 J~n"~ TIP!....,

the answer to reactionaries who
like to say that the CPI is a " lav a
nese Partv'."

Meanwhile Communists have
been elected Mavors of at least two
towns in lndonesia-s-Surabaja and
Sernarcng.

plan in which he has droop ed the
demand for Enosis (union with
Greece).

The plan pro vides tha t:

Cyprus shall be self
governing and independe nt of
both Athens and Ankara as
well as London;

The rights of the Turk
ish minority shall be iuterna
tionally guaranteed;

• Enosis is to be aba n
doned and there is to be no
change in the interna tional
status of the island except
with the permission of the
UN;

• The independence of

V.S. Ambassador to Ceylon
Maxwell H. Gluck. has resigned.

Gluck was appointed U.S, Am
bassador to Ceylon last summer
and had rmdc himself the joke 0'

the world because he could not
mrn e Cevlon's Prime Miriistc:
when answering questions before
the Senate. Nevertheless the
Senate agreed (0 hi~ appo int me nt .

In a leiter III Eisenhower
(i luck 'aid he w.uu cd to be re
lieved of his [un ction s beca use o f
the " pressures of a number of
riil{~r"n! ""fl' 0'1 1l1 I' ''!'"i~''f" ti(\n'.'

THEIR (C)LUC
B N OUT

y

B RITISH colonia l ru le in
Cyprus continues to br ing

terror and death to all people
on that island. The main vic
tims are the Greek Cypriots
who have been subjected to
a vicious reign of terror by
the Brit ish troops as a re
prisal for the shooting of two
British women last week.

The MaeMrllan Plan, wh.ch
provides for the ultimate partition
of the island together with the in
definite continuatio n of British
rule, is already proving a great
failure.

In order to meet the British
Government halfway. Archbsh op
Makarios, - leader of the Gr eek
Cypriots and now in exile In

Athens, has put torward a new

"Open up! Here is the Psylocbog •• , I mean here is Trichologic
• • , Oh to hell with the name: Here's the Gesta po!"

I

West German Defence Minister Strauss has just establiih-;d I
a "Ps ychological Defence Unit," charged with the task of

I "combatting the Comm unist menace" in West Germany.

this decision. Now the Schleswig
Holstein Ministry of the Interior
announces she can continue to
practise until a decision has been
made on her appeal.

Dr. Oberheuser was sentenced
to 20 years imprisonment during
the Nuremberg doctors' trial ill
1947. She was released in 1952.
The Bonn Ministry of Labou r in
fonne d her she had been recog
nised as a "late homecomer" and
was therefore entitled to claim a
privilea d professionet pro o!iQJ1,

CTRBACK
ICE
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size for the fighting force of the
futur e- better than the Pentomic
Divisions which are the American
formations.

For the present, the actual
nuclear weapons will remain
under the control of NATO
which means under the control of
such officers as General Speidel.

But meanwhile the training of
German soldiers in the use of
atomic weapons is going ahead.

Germany is also talking of get
ting atomic-powered If -boa ts. She
is being supplied with jet planes.
She will soon be the most power
ful fighting force on the Conti
nent.

R~~~~;t~a~i~;C~amp w~:~~~~
Herta Oberheuser, about whom
the British Medical Association
recently protested, is being
allowed to practise again.

Last month permission was
withdrawn for her to continue
practising in the Stocksee parish
of the West German province of
Schleswig-Holstein. following pro
tests in Brita in. West Germany
and other countries.

She promptly Il p~aJ~ l!~a io s t

A: CO

V Nu-through?

T~70m~e~:iga~~r~0~nk t~rW!IJ
for the first time last week.

The autumn manoeuvres con
tained two brigades with over
3,000 men in each which are the
model for the new West German

Speidel-not idle,

arTh~ militar y exper ts of the
" Wehrmach t." on the basis of
their considerable war experience,
911V~ dedd ed t~a t thia it t9~ best-

INSIDE WEST GERMANY

"What happens when the Communists arc allowed
to become 'resp ectable' (legal) can be seen in
Laos, Indonesia and-most recently-Bunna. In

each of these countries Communi sts and fellow-travellcrs have
obtain ed so much potential influence by democratic means tha t
the only reliable barrier agains t their ultimately domin atin g the
administration seems to be the Army."

This revealing statement was made by Ron ald Stead,
Far East correspondent of the U.S. Christian Science Moni
tor some months ago.

B URMA'S political crisis has remember its promise to uphold the

h d~ccpened aSfa trhesulGt of the ~~~~ ~i : ~:~~n G~vder~~~~t t~:adl:ja~~
an mg over 0 e overn- V Nu.

ment by Premier U Nu to the Meanwhile V.S. magazine Ti lDe
Anny. reports that the Army W!lI "now

Recentl y the ruling part y in have a free hand to root 0l!t the
Burma, the Anti-Fascist People's Communist rebels from the Jungle
Freedom Leanne (A.F.P.F.L.) split and H?1l bac~ Communist under
in two. The minority in the party ~ov~r infiltration mto political life
was with V Nu, who was able to In t.rnc to, pcrmt~ orderly settlement
keep a Parliamentary majority only ~; t~~r~~lts ~~I~:a~~\~~~.¥ deadlock

[" .. . It appears 100 that Nu, who has

r' -. ~oa~h:~:~~oi~tr:~ ~;:rw
t:;

~~~'C~:a~
politician.

INthe space of two years the. forces had been decisively . under- noThtO.'nsc':sass:m~:g :~~s;ot:re~:, ~~~~~~~etvaCI1~lO:nbe~~n~~~I1~he in-
.Communis,t Party of In~o- 7h~~~da :~~ n:;p re~~1t th~ Wre f~ fl u;~esi~ ALL PROVIN CES

nesia has nse n from . being dent Sukarno and the speedy crush- which was most unlikely, Com- .." .
four th to being first m the ing of their armed rebellion. munists command ed a .vote of in r~~eR~I~t ~~~h~cl~egdO ~rst :rc~ ;i~~
country. They were now campaigning for 8,264,300 for the whole coun- an increase ~n votes of 66- per cent

with the support of the left-wing This statement was made by the ~~e p~~w~~c~t~~t~~~~hOd~d the end try. . . ~i~~r~~~ 7h~h S~t~~~mi~t~~ ~~~:
coul.ton group, the National G~~era,1 Secretary of the CPl. t:J . ' . T his reprcscnte~ an Increase. of v.nce of South Sumatra, where it
United Front (N.V.F.) Aidit, 111 the course of ~n analysis ELECTION VICTORIES 34 . per c~nt achieved at a lime achieved a 26 per cent increase, is

The N.U.F. accused two o.f recent developments In Indone- Dealing in some detail with the during which the vote for all other
A.•' .P.F,L. leaders. V Ba Swe and sm. votes in the recent regional elcc- parties had fallen. .

~ffic~~a~o ~~~nt~eO~ ~;i~~tu~rn;~ Co~:~u~r:.~~a~e t: ~~e:'f w~~d?~oes~a:~ ~~~s'P~1~d ~:1~~,~~ ~~~s tf: e?:C~ peJ~l: ~~~;e~ott~~}li~~e i ~nI1~~,e~~i:h
~Oa:d~r.~:~hr!f t~~~~~in t~jth~~~; ~~~d ·f~e~d~;.da~~dan:olitf~a~d g:~~: I jo;~ ~~~~ z: be added 504.300 ~;i'dl/it~a~h~ l;f~: were mov mg

plans, It urged V N\I to dissolve Icrucy," HItes polled in Parliurnentur, elcc- " In all provinces and d i ~t r ' l'l "
Parl iament and hold a general clcc- He !1oinrcd out that the prestige t-ons for regions where local clec- where elections have- been held,"
uon, and appealed to the Army to and .nflucnce of the reactionary t.ons have not yet been held. Mr. Aidit said, " the CPI votes have

au

~--------- - --- - - - - - - - ---------------- --- - - - ._ - ------



they should really have been sus
pended. But no, Tran svaal, is a
strong playing centre, while W.p..,
because they are a weaker unit ,
must be suspended for non-payment
of a few meagre pounds, which, if
the matter had been properly at
tended to, could easily have been
paid. But SAIFA thought fit to
suspend them. and in addition sus
pended the President, who is an

H.~/'w~sf n~'~~tion taken in the
case of such major irregular ities as
the failure of the Secretary and
Tr easurer to be present at a
national tournament? And the same
applies to the National Selectors.
none of whom saw fit to be here
in Cape Town last year. If Jl~
portant officials fail to attend their
major event. then they should re-

sig; he Cape centres must make up
their minds to dissociate them
selves from such standards of ad
ministration and immediately de
mand that the rotato ry system be
instituted again. Central i~ati<;>n has
failed- not that cen tra lisa tion IS

bad but when it is administered as
at present. then it is bad for pro
gress and improvement.

j. : SPORTLIGHT 4 :c~
~ by ~-

; \, "DULEEP" ~
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PARTYFAREWELL

All friends are invited to a Farewell Party for Nathaniel
Molaoa who is being depor ted from Ca pe Town.

Meet
Corner KLIPFONTEIN and BELVINIA ROADS

at MATROOSFONTEIN POST OFFICE
ELSIES RIVER

From2 p.m, Friday. 10thOctobet

TWO FIGHTERS CELEB ATE
THEIR BIRTHDAYS

Soccer Clean-Up
INso~~~fre~ y~~~s, g~~~~:al~e inh~~:
noticed teams walking off in .I?ro
test aga ins t the referee's deci sion,
delaying tactic s by players, dirty
play, time wasting, sen ding t?ff of

r~'Z~~~y a~od t~a~~leot~~d ~i~~tno~
thRegs~~ti V C Unions and Provin
cial bodies have Introduced bye
laws and other remedial meas!Jr~s
10 eluninate these unsavour v lOCI
dents. But there is really no deter
mined and concerted effort to
counter this attitude of our players
of today. Such a move should
come first and foremost from the
S.A. Soccer Federation, whose

Dr. S. Coopan, who was elected chairman of the Indian Education Committee at its annual confer- ~~~~ldit b~s p~~yesJea;~:rtdi~~e t#~~~
ence held at Sastri College on Sunday September 211, seen addressinl: the conference after his election. rules laid down. My con victi on
Also in the picture are from left to right: P. Raidoo (Secretary); P. R. Pather and Mr. A. D. Lazarus, that this body should take the lead,

_ principal of the .Sastri Colleg!-=---- _ _ _ _ _ _ arises from my observations 10 the
S.A. Coloureds-All Blacks match.

Doesn't Want Liquor Ji~f;epl:;;s th~rc t~e~~ i~~~~~~e~a~1
pla yers kicking the ball out into

For Africans touch after the referee had given a
free-kick against them, and throw-

CAPE TOWN. inc-in of the ball bv the Al~- Bl~cks

da~or~r~t~~tth~ga~i~~ (~~eC~~~~~~i~ ~lh~:2al~asm~~~ol~tth~~ ra~l~~e-~~:~ We Hear It Said . . .
that light Willes and beer be sold discernible in the play of two
to. A fr ica ns has. been sent to the nat ional team s, wh 'ch should • That Rossano Garcia. Lou
Minister of Justice by Mr. Joh~son never have allowed them to be renco Marque s' most famous soc-

~?~~~~l aG~:~deIT:m~[e.th e African th~~~s. the SA Soccer Federation ~~~i~~~ionw~I~ce;~ ,jst~~t~fTn~:~~~
It IS Wicked and crud to ~n- could do well to emulate the Eng- Coloureds and Africans. at Curr ies

co~ra~e .a J?erson to do a thin g lish Football A,sociation. who Fountain on October 12. The
which will In the end dem.~rahse havc introduced new legislation to Durban LF.A. arc responsible for

~7. P~~~~~~fa. ~~~v~rc;al~'ar s~~~ ~1~Uy~t:: ~h~~b Ih~J~s b~~~~~~d dr~ th~ i~~~:ti~:~ald Fra ncis. ex-SA

~~~~t~~Jn~:s ~nf~lcf~:? ~Ii~~~t~~risf~~ re~~~etooih~h:a:f~rms they have Coloured rizht-wina is creat ing a
fr~rn drunkenness IS lllcre?smg. introduced have met with strong very good impression in England

li.fi.~~a~ol~dft~~~Vof~~~e~/ric~~sub; ~~i~o~i~~o~~c~~: rd~~:ry~ they would ~~~d ~~egsy~~t~it:~~~r:e:~ io~;a~~
glvlll~ .them goo~ healthy houses Here are some of them : (1) sign him on.
and Irvmg wages. p lavers not to ap neal to referees; • That the Maoto -T issong fight

MILNERTON TURF CLUB ~2)r~e3:il;rord~l:yin~e~t f~~e ~~~[ ~~~erb~~~ fu~~dd b~~hebN~~ieB~~:
bv standing on or near the ball; ing Board of Control to be slug
(3) Iniured players to go to the pish and unfit to fight the tough

RACING AT ASCOT ~~~~;~in~n~orofficial~nofo:biidd~~ (~ champion.

FRI DAY, lOth OcrOBER ~f:~~ (~) ~ef~~~~:e t~b~~~s~ltS l~~~: th~ J~~:dg~i~teD~~~~~,erj~ha~!
FIRST RACE 1.20 P.M. men before and not after a deci- nesburg, through "Kalam azoo"

Two stalwarts of the progressive of explanat ion or a penny in com- sion : (6) Ref er ees to stop time Makone, is confident of playing
movement in Cape Town recently pens ation III 1957. wasting or delaying tactics as a professional soccer in Holla nd.

f:g~~al\1~. tY:~n b~~rntY~'ho ~~r~~d do~~ur~~ ~heror~e ~~~nt~;'Oc~~ £1 and 10/- Doubles ~:~~s of gaining a tactical advan- • That A. R. Abass. Indian

~INC ~~. 1~2ti'wa~h~le~f~~c~0 'tn~ ~~~i ;~~lthte~~~ yw~~i~edfinb;~cf~r~ IiUSSERvicE~'TOASCOT It would indeed do well for ~~~o~~~p ~~ec:~~gn i~~S fr~~entha~
executive in 1925 and has played at a birthday celebration at his From Dock Road at the corner of ~~~~E~~f?s:~e r~~~~~rdic:~tor~~o~; nosition, and has furth er expo-ed
a major part in practically every home in Elsies River last Sunday. Adderley Street at 10.30 a.rn. and they mav seem. but beneficial for the maladministra tion of the
political campaign in the Western Do any of our reader.. recognise then from noon until 2.15 p.m. the future of our game. national body, whose selecti ons this
Cape since then. He joined the the figure on the r;J!ht" Yes. of Fare 1/6d. season have been made without his

fc,~~x:~ni~~ ~h;tYR~ilw~~33W;k:r~ ~~~~~e'J~th~ 'i ;;~~fev~th;h o :~~I~~P~C:d From Lower Buitenkant Street (near What Is Happening To knowledge.

~~io~fin t~~36N~~io~~cutrbe~~i~~ B~t~~r w~i:n ~~tw~~ s~~~ in~~~d~~ ~~~iIC;~~~e ;.~~~a~~:) z: l~ui~~~~ S.A.Soccer Administration? --¢--

~;at~~e~~nJ:~~~ ~~~~~iv~o~;~bf~ ~:~.er~loh~a~::I~aa~eJ~r t~~ I~~~ kant Street to Ascot lj6d. and WHAT is happening to the ~.A. Racing at Milnerton
1951. banned by Swart in 1956. light under a bushel, :1 red flag Koeberg Road to Ascot 1/-. ''' ev ~~~~~~ ~~m~~~~~~;~o~Zlectf~~:: The following are Damon's
arres ted for trea son in December fluttered from the top of his tent- then they make the queerest of de- selections for Friday :

1956 and set free without a word f~~i. ~i:ne~is"£e~~~l~~~:):~:~w~~.: Right of admission reserved. ~~~~:ioni~o ~~~lh~r~~~I: ~h~~~ Klg~ett.reasiPi~Jt~b~s ~~n~~
BUILDING CONTRACTOR famous among all readers of the after they suspend the Western Immaculate.

AND REPAIRS now-banned Guard ian newspaper. Telephones: 5-2249 Province T.F.A :Inn to tnn it all Moderate Handicap : MINSTREL
Satisfaction guaranteed by experts. Joh"ov turned til rf' ''~ r) t ly. i~ still 5-3781 they suspend their President Mr . CAT. Danger. Dextry.
No job too small. no job too big. in good health and spir its, and still R. C. LOUW. Secretary. G. Munsook of Cape Town . Kruger Handicap Bottoms :

~a~iit~ho:oa:ci , ~i~eie~~~l. 7-7858. ~~a~i:t ~~~!~Ii~~PI~i;'~ti~~ ~~e m~~~ P.O. Box 17. Mrlnerton. WW:~~ ~h:\~~;~A~ne fact can ~~~r~ OF AVON. Danger. Pay
1--- - -· firmly be estab lished, that cen- Woolavington Cup Handicap :

i%====:~====:~~==~=====~~~~==~==~====:~ill l "THE REJEC TED LEITER" ~~~,sa~~dn t~:ss~;~::dth~ :v~~~~a~~ ~~e~~DER FLASH. Danger. Rain

discarded the better it will be for Progress Five: KAMI. Danger.

What d~dE~~~1c~~~r ~c~u~~~ write ~~il°:~:rdfs~~t tsJ~~~i~~ ~~e~~eisC~~~ CU;:~~;ess Eight: H. E. AMOS'
- - and the T ran svaal over the way SELECfED. Danger , Harvest

" ATF A ;~ adrni n iste ti ng its affa irs. Rule.
Fur thermore , last year the Milnerton Handicap : APPEAL

national body exonerated Transvaal COURT. Danz er . Suspicious.
for failing to take part in the tour- Three-Year-Old Stakes A:
nament at Cape Town, whereas AFLOAT. Danger, Rebel Song.
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